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Radia Hard Work
Kirkham Asserts

Pay Not Excessive After
Expense Is Deducted;

Star's Life Short .

Dispelling two popular Illusions
about radio, namely that salaries
are fabulous and the work is
play. Art Kirkham, chief announ-
cer ot KOIN, Portland, presented
to the Salem Credit association
yesterday noon behind - the - mike

HAIL

tacts about radio.
Kirkham characterized radio as

a seren-da- y responsibility, and
pointed to the Dick Powell Friday
night program as a specific in-
stance ot 35 rehearsal hours tor
presentation ot one hour of enter
talnment on the fair

Expenses Are High ,.
Reports of .seemingly big sums

paid to radio stars fall to' take In-

to account the way . these sums
dwindle when the star pays his
corps ot secretaries, assistants and
ether members of his cast, Kirk-
ham said. What's more, the fade-ou- ts

comes quickly In the highest
paying spots on the radio, he de-
clared, recounting the instance of
one early star whose radio career

Men's Fine February 29th Will Not Occur Again on Saturday for Sixty Years! These
Prices May Never Occur Again !

DOLLAR
uys

. s'

burned brightly for three years-onl- y.

"Radio has burned out a life-
time ot success in Just three years
time the announcer .. avowed In
pointing to the grind and work
entailed. Kirkham, who has been
with radio 13 years, said that
KOIN has 60 full time employes
on egular salary, with 27 or 28
employes on part time basi.

'Comment by mail is' the life
blood of the radio," Kirkham said
In prefacing the reading of--a num-
ber of 'letters received from radio
fans. Radio stations watch closely
the listener reaction as revealed
by these letters, he said, and urg-
ed that snch letters be specific in
the criticism, if such the letter
offers, and that persons writing
to the stations give their proper
names. :

Regular $23.50

Extra Pants $4.75

TOP COATS

$14.95
Regular $23.50 Values

in
Quality

CORSETS
Four Big Values

in Four Styles
for Every Figure!

Contact Camp of

Reservists Looms
4-St-ar Jubilee Feature!

Dorables

Knit Undies
each cacn

Fine soft tricot knit celanese . . .
In well tailored panties, briefs,
bloomers, and step-i-n shorties!
Smooth . . . trim fitting! Easy to
launder! Small, medium, and
large eizes.

Col. Carle Abrams of the 382d
infantry and other Salem reserve
officers will be in Corvallis today
and Sunday for the second con-

tact camp ever held in this area
and the first ever held in the
United States outside a military
reservation..

Col. Abrams will command tie
camp, which is sponsored by the
3 8 2d but open to all branches of

"the service. About 130 reserve of-

ficers are expected to attend, with
reservations yesterday afternoon
reaching 88.

Others registered from Salem
are: Col. W. A. AIrd, command-
ing 381st infantry, Capt. Michael
J. Mahony, Capt. Tlnkham Gil-
bert, Capt. Edgar R. Austin; First
Lieutenants Robert B. Taylor,
Richard M. Kriessel, Melwood W.
Tan Scoyoc, Kenneth W. Dalton;
Second , Lieutenants Chester Fritz,
John J. Creden, John L. Oeren,
Floyd L. Siegmund, Edmund M.
Sanders, John J. Hanlon and Ce-

cil L. Edwards.
Following a luncheon in Cor-

vallis this noon, the camp instruc-
tion will start at 1:30 o'clock. A
banquet, with Colonel Abrams as
toaBtmaster, will be held at the
Corvallis hotel this evening, fol--
lowed by a smoker. Sunday's pro-
gram includes a tactical ride by
automobile due to shortage of rid- -

t Ing horses in the morning,
lunch; afternoon ride.

StUDS "

Lace-Bac- k ..$1
Brocaded batiste corset with

ch elastic top. Well-bon- ed

throughout . 18-in- ch

length. 24 to 32.

Inner-Be- lt . .$1
This foundation's boned Inn-

er-belt gives splendid ab-

dominal support 54 to 49.

EXTRA TROUSERS" $4.75

4 V

as?
1Z COTTON BATTS

3 Lbs. Makes Comforter
72x90 While They Last

t

59c
Foundation ..$1
New fitted waistline with
swaml brassiere top. Ifod-;-3

erately boned. Sizes 84-4- 2.

A

Side-Hoo- k . .$1
5 Rayon brocade 14-ln- ch girdle

with elastic at the sidea 20
to 82.

CRETONNES .
it 36 inches wide. Good 10eselection, per yard...:

Mrs. John Haines
Fiineral Is Today

DRESS SHIRTS
Soft or Fused Collars

Saturday Special

$1.00
NECKTIES

Many New Patterns in Fine
Quality Ties

98c

Mrs. Fred Williams, 441 N. 24th Street Call for Your Electric Coffee Maker 1

Mrs. John Haines, 2460 South
Commercial street died Friday
morning at the Deaconess hospi
tal after a month's Illness. She
was abont 72 years of age. Mrs.
Haines was born in Iowa, grew

Printed Dresses
$2.25

p there . and was married - in
that' state. She came with her
husband and children to Oregon
In 1I1S, settling In Salem, Mr. MEN'S SLIPOVER

SWEATERS
With Zipper Tite-Nec- k Fastener

Haines acquiring property here
and in Polk countyrHe passed on
la 1829.

.Surviving are three children:
Clarice, Mrs. Roy Stewart, Salem;

A JANUARY SALES HIGHLIGHT!

Trench CoatsHelen Haines, Portland; Dr. Ron

First come, first choice, of these new spring
prints. No limjt. We made a large purchase
to take care of this special selling for

-
$1.98ald Haines, of the orthopedic hos

pital. New Tork; and two grand'
' 'children. -

WOMEN'S

Brushed Wool Sweaters

$2.98
PITTING RAIN

FLANNEL CAPES
36 inches wide, per yd Regular $1.00 Values

12V2C 49c
Double Loop Towels

18x36 3 for StQO

' .Funeral services will be at Rig- -
Rainproof! Men's
Sizes from 38 to 46

don's this afternoon conducted
by Dr. Grover C. Birtehet, with
Interment at Belcrest memorial

10 WOOL

UNDERWEAR
A Remarkable Value for

Saturday, Feb. 29

park. ,
--

..,

Bible Institute
Tailored of cotton twin, with fast-col- or plaid lining!

'

Full 48 inches long for complete protection. Con-

vertible collar. Military style with storm tab.
i". Boys' Trench Coats, 6-1- 8, $2.79 $1.00

Flour Bag

SQUARES
All hemmed and nice--"
ly bleached. Ideal for
dishcloths.

12 to 75c
Limit 12 to Each

Customer .

Plan of friends

MEN'S CHAMBRAY

WORK

SHIRTS

REG. 49c VALUES
Limit 3 to EMb

Customer .

Announcement of a bible insti
tute which will be held each
Monday night tor 11 weeks at
the Highland Friends church was
made late Friday. The series will
start March t and the hours ot
each session will be 7 to 8:20
p. m. The nlstltute will be given
under the auspices ot the Friends
Quarterly meeting.

Topics will be personal evan

MEN'S BLUE DENIM

OVERALLSgelism. Sunday school methods. CRD TABLES
89c

Genesis, Romans, public speaking

QDD93g0 OKI UOESSO

'mSu&fts &Jm$& rm GferiteD or fife

and Friends' history. On the fac-
ulty win be & C. Haworth, E. P.
Elms, Mllo Ross, T. Clio Brown
and Miss Phyllis Macy.

Guardsmen Will Nicely finished. Imitation leather top. Spe-

cially, braced legs." . :

Limit 2 to Each Customer
Full 220 Mill Shrank Low Back

Sizes 34-4- 2Train For Camp
The SO members and three of-

ficers ot Company B, Salem's
lC2d Infantry unit, will start
next weke training for the an-
nual encampment at Camp Clat mmsop June IS to 30, Captain H. G iMaisno said yesterday. , The com-
pany passed annual federal in
spection Wednesday night. Em lb I "J ijy" ,The guardsmen soon will begin Lritry nutdoor range firing and also will
train in general musketry; rolling 11f . packs and display ot equip
ment. - - 7


